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InsideFoos Partners with Let’s Foos/Komm Kickern to Spotlight
Foosball World Record Attempt

● Let’s Foos/Komm Kickern will be leading a world record attempt for the most people

playing table soccer (in multiple venues) during a 24 hour period of time

Start: Thursday, 26 August 2021 - 8 pm (UTC+2)

End: Friday, 27 August 2021 - 8 pm (UTC+2)

Location: Anywhere you can play, anywhere in the world! (And on any table!)

Who: Everybody, every age, every level - You don’t have to be a good player, it’s all about

fun and winning together

● InsideFoos will be live streaming this exciting event, bringing you into the venues and

homes participating around the world

● To register your group or venue and participate in the event, please download the free

app, “Let’s Foos,” and follow the instructions

● To have your group/location highlighted in the live stream, please submit requests to:

contact@insidesportsinternational.com

(London, UK) May 7th, 2021 – InsideFoos, the world’s most recognizable foosball media company,

today announced their partnership with Let’s Foos (also known as Komm Kickern). InsideFoos and

Let’s Foos share a common goal: to bring as many people together from around the world and unite

them in foosball.  The World Record attempt scheduled for the end of August is the perfect launching

point for this synergistic partnership. We are delighted to be supporting this event and shining a light

on the amazing work of local promoters and their playing scenes.” said Stephen Lyall, Chief Executive

Officer, InsideFoos.

About InsideFoos

InsideFoos shows the world the sport of foosball. As the global leader in foosball entertainment

spanning close to three decades, we have covered over 250 international foosball events, including 45

different World Championships, held on 9 different foosball tables, in over a dozen countries. Learn

more at www.insidefoos.com


